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  UPPER URINARY TRACT OBSTRUCTION DIAGNOSIS AND 
TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL HYDRONEPHROSIS IN CHILDREN
  Masayuki Tsugaya, Noriaki Hirao, Shoichi Sasaki 
               and Kazuo Ohtaguro 
From the Department of Urology, Nagoya City University Medical School
   Twenty nine children under 2 years old with congenital hydronephrosis have been treated 
in the last 14 years in our department. We report 4 cases which we found difficult to diagnose 
and treat. The diagnosis and the treatment of congenital hydronephrosis in children are discussed, 
especially concerning those patients under the age of 2 years. 
   Pyeloplasty has been performed in 28 renal units  out of 35 renal units. The results of the 
procedure were good in 82.1%, fair in 10.7%, no change in 3.6% and a lost case in 3.6%. The 
Aderson-Hynes dismembered technic was employed except for one renal unit in which the extrarenal 
pelvis was resected. Hydronephrosis in two renal units and one with nephrostomy for one year 
and one month improved spontaneously. Endopyelotomy was performed in 2 renal units and will 
be performed in one renal unit. Nephrectomy was carried out in one renal unit with renal dys-
plasia. 
   A kidney with dysplasia excreted urine of several ml/day. Post-enhanced-X-ray computed 
tomography and Tl-weighted image of magnetic resonance presented loss of function in the kidney. 
   Degree of stenosis, position of stenosis and function of pelvis and ureter were different in each 
child. Children are constantly growing up and the condition of stenosis was changed in some 
cases. In conclusion, we should estimate the stenosis in children using several examinations.
(Acta Tirol. Jpn. 37: 1395-1401, 1991)
























































が増悪せず,ま た2腎は自然に改善 した.残 る1腎は
腎痩で経過観察中である.腎孟形成術を施行した25例
28腎中27腎はAnderson-Hynes法を用い,1腎 は腎









































































計 7 13 9 29
Table3.Operatedageandmethods


































引 腎 孟 穿 刺時 の 腎 孟 尿
Fig.2.Relationshipbetweenureanitrogeninrenal
urineandage
経 皮 的 腎孟 穿刺 あ るい は経 皮 的 腎 痩 で 得 た 腎 孟 尿 の
Cr濃 度 な らび にUN濃 度 と年 齢 との 関係 をFig・1,
Fig.2に示 した.最 も低 い値 を 示 した の が 腎摘 除 術
を受け た 症例 で あ った.こ の症 例 を 除 く1歳 未 満 の症
例 で は1歳 以上 に比 べ てCr濃 度 な らび にUN濃 度
の両者 いず れ も低 値 を 示 した(P<0.05).また 腎 孟 尿
のCr濃 度 な らび にUN濃 度 と年 齢 とは 正 の 相 関 が
認 め られ た(Cr濃 度lY=7.16X十7.63,r=0.5106,
P<0.Ol,UN濃度:Y=188.96X十10L65,r=0.6773,
P<0.001).Naの排 泄 率(FENa)に つ い て検 討 し

































































音波検査 とIvuで,左 水 腎症を認めたが(Fig・
8-a),左水腎症は軽度であることから処置せず経過観




































































































腎機能の評 価には画像 を中心 とした放射線学的検










































れる.こ のCTス キャンとMRIの 画像診断にっい
ては別稿にゆずる.
腎孟尿の成分,そ の中 で尿中のCr濃 度ならびに
UN濃 度について検討 した,腎 摘除術を施行し,re・
naldysplasiaであった症例は尿中Cr濃 度ならびに
UN濃 度の両者ともきわめて低い値を示 した.経 皮
的腎疲術で閉塞を解除 した後では尿中Cr濃 度ならび
にUN濃 度の両者 とも利 尿による一時的な濃度の低
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